April 2023 Programming Highlights
-- All Programming Subject to Change --

Saturday, April 1
Original Series – Series Two Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
The Ghost and Molly McGee "The New (Para)Normal" (2-01)
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
When a new family moves in across the street, the McGees are put in a sticky situation. Scratch avoids his duties in the Ghost World.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff "Farley/Two for One Hot Dogs" (1-07)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"Farley" – When Kiff ruins Kristophe’s favorite toy, she takes its place while Barry tries to clean the doll.
*Kate Flannery ("The Office") guest stars as Helen’s sister, Agnes.

"Two for One Hot Dogs" – Kiff and Barry spiral when they learn their best days are behind them.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff "Halfway There Day/Be Still My Harp" (1-08)
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"Halfway There Day" – Kiff is in charge of the important holiday meal, and nothing can go wrong.
*Ólafur Darri Ólafsson ("Severance") guest stars as the patron of Halfway There Day, Centaur Claus.

"Be Still My Harp" – Barry gets stuck in a harp that causes anyone who hears it to get trapped in their memories.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel’s Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Like Mother, Like Moon Girl" (1-11)
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT)
Moon Girl becomes the face of a new initiative to revitalize the Lower East Side, but the effort starts drastically changing her neighborhood for the worse.
*Paul Scheer ("The League") and June Diane Raphael ("Grace and Frankie") guest star as Mr. and Mrs. Muzzler, and Luis Guzmán ("Wednesday") guest stars as Council President Peña.
TV-Y7 FV

Friday, April 7
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Firebuds "All That Jazzy/Iguana Hold Your Hand" (1-19)
(11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:50-2:20 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"All That Jazzy" – After watching a dance performance, Jazzy vows to prove she is ready to be a lead dancer.
*Lauren "Lolo" Spencer ("Give Me Liberty") recurs as Jayden’s sister, Jazzy. Tatiana Lee ("Speechless") guest stars as dancer Ayanna, and Ali Stroker (Broadway's "Oklahoma!") guest stars as Ayanna’s wheelchair vehicle, Gliderbella.

"Iguana Hold Your Hand" – Piston loves all animals until he meets Pow's pet iguana, Bessie.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Secrets of Sulphur Springs "Bad Judge of Time" (3-04)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
The kids learn the ghost has been listening to them and is changing up his malevolent plans.
TV-PG

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Saturdays "Don’t Clown the Duchess" (1-07)
(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)
Paris throws a surprise party for the 25th anniversary of Duchess' hit rap song "Chi Girlz." But Duchess feels guilty when her ex-rap partner, Princess, arrives as a hip-hop clown!
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Saturdays "Roll a Mile in My Skates" (1-06)
(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)
It’s Golden Mentor Day at Saturdays, and Duchess has assigned We-B-Girlz the amazing Hot Wheels! But when she skates out, they recognize ... a familiar face.
TV-G

Saturday, April 8
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
The Ghost and Molly McGee "Book Marks the Sprite/Double, Double, Darryl & Trouble" (2-02)
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"Book Marks the Sprite" – Molly must distract Ollie while Scratch attempts to capture the Story Sprite.

"Double, Double, Darryl & Trouble" – Darryl becomes a ghost for the day.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff "Friendiversary/Totally Table Town" (1-09)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"Friendiversary" – Kiff and Barry are "identical tentacles" in everything. However, an extra gift may tip the scales.
*Biff Wiff ("Everything Everywhere All at Once") recurs as Drifter.
"Totally Table Town" – Kiff and the gang get lost in the woods during a terrifying encounter.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Today, I Am a Woman" (1-12) (10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT)
Hoping to help Casey have an epic bat mitzvah, Lunella makes an appearance as Moon Girl, which ultimately brings out the worst in Casey and causes a rift in their friendship.
TV-Y7 FV

Disney+ Original Movie – Disney Channel Premiere
"Phineas and Ferb The Movie: Candace Against the Universe" (8:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)
"Phineas and Ferb The Movie: Candace Against the Universe" centers on Phineas and Ferb as they set out across the galaxy to rescue Candace, who, after being abducted by aliens, finds utopia in a far-off planet, free of pesky little brothers.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
The Owl House "Watching and Dreaming" (3-03) (9:25-10:20 p.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
The fate of everything on the Boiling Isles now rests on the shoulders of a human, a cursed witch, and a determined but tiny little King.
TV-Y7-FV

Sunday, April 9
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Badminton to the Bone" (6-25) (8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
While treasure hunting, Destiny, Bill and Winnie get trapped in a bank vault. Jake helps Lou and Parker find common ground. Noah finds out Megan has an ultra-competitive side.
TV-G

Friday, April 14
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Marvel's Spidey and his Amazing Friends "The Maltese Kitten/A Day With Black Panther" (2-17) (8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:00-1:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"The Maltese Kitten" – Team Spidey and Black Cat join forces to stop Doc Ock from destroying the precious Maltese Kitten.

"A Day With Black Panther" – Miles and Black Panther's special day is nearly spoiled by Electro.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Secrets of Sulphur Springs "Time Waits for No One" (3-05) (8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
In 1947, Harper and Griffin meet Ruby. Sarah becomes increasingly freaked out by the ghost.

**TV-PG**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

**Saturdays "The Chocolate Club" (1-08)**

(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)

Ari's first sleepover with her new besties is a bust when it lines up with Paris and Simone's Chocolate Club.

**TV-G**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

**Saturdays "Nightmare on Paris Street" (1-09)**

(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)

Paris rallies everyone to throw a block party, and the girls go to the scariest house for a signature. They suddenly find themselves inside with the house's owner, Ms. Whitaker.

**TV-G**

**Saturday, April 15**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD**

The Ghost and Molly McGee "Faint of Art/A Soda to Remember" (2-03)

(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)

"Faint of Art" – When Sharon has artist's block, Molly and the family remove all of her distractions.

"A Soda to Remember" – When Scratch recalls a rare soda from his past life, Molly is determined to get it for him.

**TV-Y7**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD**

Kiff "Hat/Lost and Found" (1-11)

(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)

"Hat" – Kiff loses a hat that gives Barry a confidence boost and attempts to recover it.

"Lost and Found" – Kiff and Barry try to return a lost journal without exposing its deeply personal entries.

**TV-Y7**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Devil On Her Shoulder" (1-13)

(10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT)

Feeling insecure about his size, Devil convinces Lunella to create a potion to make him temporarily small.

*GRAMMY® Award-winner Cliff "Method Man" Smith guest stars as Torg.

**TV-Y7 FV**

**Sunday, April 16**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "For Letter or Worse" (6-26)

(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Destiny must plan the Tush Heritage Festival. Lou, Bill and Jake must resort to old-school transportation methods to pick up the BBQ. Parker tells Victoria how he feels.

**TV-G**

**Friday, April 21**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

**Mickey Mouse Funhouse"No Thrills, Please! / Space Doggies"** (2-12)

(7:00-7:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/12:00-12:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)

"No Thrills, Please!" – The gang flies the Floaty Coaster to Sunny Gulch to give rides, but Pete and Horace have different feelings about roller coasters.

*Mickey Guyton ("Forever My Girl") recurs as Wanda Warbler.*

"Space Doggies" – Pluto and Teddy have a playdate with Zoop Bloop.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

**Secrets of Sulphur Springs "Time Reveals All"** (3-06)

(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)

Returning to the past, Griffin and Harper watch a murder unfold. The twins and Topher go to an unknowingly familiar someone for help.

**TV-PG**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

**Saturdays "Friends for a Minute"** (1-10)

(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)

The rivalry between We-B-Girlz and Ivan and The Invincibles takes a turn when a new crew rolls into Saturdays. What seems like a blessing at first becomes a royal roller curse!

**TV-G**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

**Saturdays "Feelin' Brand New New"** (1-11)

(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)

Simone becomes the Chicago brand ambassador for the skate merch company Pretty Little Sk8. From Simone's branded wardrobe to her bougie accent, she's unrecognizable to her friends.

**TV-G**

**Saturday, April 22**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD**

**The Ghost and Molly McGee "A Period Place/It's Always Sunny in Sunnyland"** (2-04)

(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)

"A Period Place" – When Libby gets her period before Molly does, Molly feels out of sync with her best friend.

"It's Always Sunny in Sunnyland" – When the McGee's vacation gets canceled, Molly creates a staycation instead.

**TV-Y7**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Coney Island, Baby!" (1-14)
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT)
Lunella must confront her childhood fear, the Coney Island Funhouse, to save Mimi from The Beyonder.
TV-Y7 FV

Sunday, April 23
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Butter You Doing Here?" (6-27)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Noah and Destiny must work with Ken, "The Perfect Counselor." Jake tells Winnie that she's one of his best friends. Bill enters a Future Ranchers of Dusty Tush competition.
TV-G

Original Series – Musical Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff "Principal Dance Socks" (1-10)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
Helen knits a pair of magical socks for Principal Secretary so he can beat a rival school's principal in a dance battle, but this newfound talent quickly goes to his head.
TV-Y7

Friday, April 28
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Marvel's Spidey and his Amazing Friends "The New Villain in Town/Spidey Cat" (2-18)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:00-1:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"The New Villain in Town" – After Doc Ock hurts CAL's feelings, Team Spidey steps in to help.
"Spidey Cat" – Gobby steals Miles and Spidey's powers and accidentally puts them in Bootsie.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
SuperKitties "Hole Lot of Trouble/Roboctopus" (1-14)
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:25-1:55 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Hole Lot of Trouble" – The SuperKitties must keep Mr. Puppypaws from digging up the animals' Fun Run.
"Roboctopus" – Bitsy feels replaced after Sparks makes the SuperKitty Kit super fast to stop the Roboctopus.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Secrets of Sulphur Springs "Scream Time" (3-07)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
It's time to get rid of the ghost.
TV-PG

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Saturdays "Mama Drama" (1-12)  
(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)  
Paris' eighth-grade graduation has her ready for a summer to remember, but her plans are interrupted when Deb's fears of her daughter growing up take over.  
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel  
Saturdays "Emma Dilemma" (1-13)  
(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)  
The girls are excited when 10-year-old Emma asks for help with her crush. Each girl gives unique advice, which turns Emma into a total mess.  
TV-G

Saturday, April 29  
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD  
The Ghost and Molly McGee "I Wanna Dance With Some-Ollie/Davenport's on Demand" (2-06)  
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)  
"I Wanna Dance With Some-Ollie" – Molly's loyalties are tested when she goes to a school dance with Ollie.  
"Davenport's on Demand" – When Andrea makes an app that threatens small businesses, Molly and Scratch must save the day.  
*Thomas Lennon ("RENO 911!") and Jessica Keenan Wynn ("Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again") return as Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, respectfully.  
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel  
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "OMG Issue #1" (1-15)  
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT)  
Lunella uncovers the history of the Original Moon Girl as she struggles to thwart a powerful villain's plan to use her portal for evil.  
*Cobie Smulders ("How I Met Your Mother") guest stars as Agent Hill.  
TV-Y7 FV

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD  
Kiff "Two Truths and a Bunny/Nicknames" (1-12)  
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)  
"Two Truths and a Bunny" – Kiff's plan to infiltrate a group sleepover and learn its secrets all depends on Barry's ability to lie.  
"Nicknames" – Kiff and Barry try to get nicknamed by a local movie theater ticket taker.  
*Danny Pudi ("Community") guest stars as the movie theater ticket taker, Nick Namè.  
TV-Y7

Contact  
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-- Disney Branded Television --